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LIQUOR DEALERS ASK FOR FUNDS TO AID

CANDIDATE COX AS A PRONOUNCED "WET"

(Verbatim copy of letter presented to Senatorial Investigating
Committee, at Chicago, by Chairman Will II. Hays of

'Republican National Committee.)
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Dear Sir and Brother:
The organized liquor trade of New Jersey haa set out to

do its part toward the election of James M. Cox as the next
President of the United States and it becomes my duty to call
upon you to help. 'More than that we are going to fight as we
never fought before to keep the hirelings of the Anti-Saloo- n

League out of 'office ; to elect Congressmen in the twelve Coi
gressional districts of the State who will vote to amend the Vol-
stead Act so as to permit the sale of light wine and beer; to
elect Assemblymen and State Senators who will keep New
Jersey from ratifying the Eightenth Amendment and prevent
the passage of any law concurring in the Volstead Act in its
present form.

The nomination of Governor Cox of Ohio for the presidency
by the Democrats is a big victory for our interests and it can
be attributed to a great degree to the activity of our trade or-
ganizations here in New Jersey and throughout the nation.
Governor Cox is a pronounced "wet" and he can be relied upon
to approve an amendment to the Volstead Act as suggested

--above. It is now up to our trade organizations to stand united-
ly behind the ticket of Cox and Roosevelt and roll up such a
majority as will show convincingly that the public well is in our
favor. Are you going to help? Of course you are.

This iB going to bo the greatest political fight in tho history
of the United States. Your liberty and mine has been taken
from us. Our business has been unjustly confiscated. Tho
rights of tho people have been seized and they are lined up with
us in the mighty struggle that is Boon to be decided by the
battle of the ballot.

The recent decision f the United States Supremo Court
has thrown the question of Prohibition squarely into politics.
It is the vital issuo in the Campaign that is now under way. The
prohibitionists tried to keep tho question out of the campaign.
They feared tho yote of an outragod and indignant public.
It is up to us members of tho organized liquor trade to
force the fight. That is just what we are doing.

We have issued tho challenge. Tho Anti-Saloo- n League
is forced to fight. It has made an appeal for a $30,000 fund to
elect dry Congressmen who will uphold the Volstead Act and
dry candidates to tho Stato Senate and Assembly to force rati-
fication of the Eighteenth Amendment on New Jersey. There
is no question about the Anti-Saloo- n League's ability to raise
the amount asked. How much can we raise?

We must have money at once to carry on tho work that we
have planned. Do not think for a moment that there is plenty
of time to give between now and election. The fall will bo too
late. Money must bo had immediately if wo are to maintainour headquarters and continue tho propaganda that is neces-sary in the drive to win public opinion. This is the second ap-pe- al

that I havo sent you. Tho first you evidently overlooked.
1 would not bother you now if it were not for tho fact that your
own interests hang in the balance jiiBt as much as mine. Letme beg of you to remain loyal to the cause to the finish. Makethis your last contribution if you will but give give something.

Your record on tho roster of your local associations anda so on that of tho State League showed that you have been lov-- al

and regular in the past. Do keep that record unsullied to thevery end. I have always had your in the past
please let me havo it now for the Federation is to put una big-
ger fight than itjover mado before.

So that we may know at once just what our resources are.my wo not ask you to promptly return tho inclosed card filledout with your remittance.
Jump in and help us fight. Give as much as you can afford

This is not merely a battle to save your business but one topreserve something more sacred namely, your personal liberty.
,, ' Yours fraternally,yyLg

UffJKS&ffM1, PRESIDENT.

Dakota County Ilorak': Dakota City, Nebraska

NURSING SERVICE IS

RAPIDLY EXPANDING

This American Red Cross Work

Flourishing in Small Towns
bk. Throughout Country.

More thuri 37,000 graduate nurses
have been enrolled In the American
lied Cross to date Hnd its department
of nursing Is dally Increasing this en-

rollment.
'i'lie department of nursing has been

authorized to maintain nn adequate
reserve of nurses for the army and
navy. It will conUnuu to supply the
needs of the United States Public
Health Service to which It has as-

signed more than 1,000 nurses In the
last year.

It will assist In establishing proper
nursing service In foreign countries
where the American Ited Cross has or-

ganized hospitals, dispensaries and
schools for nurses. Courses In homo
hygiene and care of tho slclc have been
started for thousands of women who
have never received any education In
this direction. Itural nursing which
was In Its Infancy n short while ago
has been put ahead nt least n decade
through the work of the department
of nursing and local Red Cross
chapters.

l'ubllc health nursing has been ex-

tended to many rural communities and
now nourishes actively In hundreds of
small towns and counties. Nearly a
thousand efficient nurses have already
been assigned to this kind of work.

The department of nursing Is unit-
ing with other organizations In a year's
campaign In recruiting nurses for
training schools, in educating the gen-er- al

public as to standards of nursing
education and in showing communities
their responsibility toward schools of
nursing. It will endeavor to meet all
these needs as well as to continue the
enrollment of dietitians who will be
utilized as Instructors, In home dietet-
ics, In developing nutritional clinics,
and In supplying dletltlnns for tho
United States Public HealUi Service
and tho civilian hospitals.

The Nursing Service will continue to
offer to women nnd young girls the
opportunity of securing Instruction in
homo hygiene and caro of the sick in
every community In the country. This
instruction has not only laid the foun-datlo- n

for public health but In some
places has given Impetus to Uic estab-
lishment of hospitals and community

houses.
"As a community profits by the work

of the nurse." says Miss Clara D.
Noyes, director of tho department of
nursing, "It Is logical that the com-
munity should be aroused to Its respon-
sibility. The American lied Cross
stands ready to help in a general cam-palg- n

of recruiting and must have the
support, sympathy and understanding
of the medlcnl profession as well as
the Intelligent of the
people at large."

HOME SERVICE FOR
EVERYBODY IN NEED

Do you know what the present day
Ilouie Service of the American Ited
Cross Is?

Many people do not know that, be-
sides completing tho work for

men, especially the disabled, It pro-
vides the same neighborly service to
families In general thut It formerly
gave families of soldiers, sailors and
marines.

"Ilome Service covers a wide nnd
varied field," says Frederick O. Mun-ro- e,

general manager of the American
lied Cross. "It gives aid to families
In solving such problems as budget
planning, marketing, tiding over times
of financial stress, keeping children In
school, helping crippled children, wid-
owed and deserted mothers, children
backward in school and children In
conflict with the laws. It renders serv-
ice to the homeless and trunslent, to
tho Illiterate, to tenement dwellers, to
the unemployed, and gives friendly as-
sistance and advice to foreign speak-
ing groups."

In addition to helping families in
tho solution of their own problems,
Home Service helps in strengthening
the weak spots in the soelnl life of
communities. It Joins hands with oth-
ers to mako communities safer,
healthier and happier.

Organizing action along lines In
which the community Is already Inter-
ested Is one of tho objects of. Home
Service. It has established community
meetings, patriotic celebrations, pag-
eants and picnics. Itest rooms, recre-
ation facilities, play supervisors and
moving pictures have been provided.
Through Home Servlco other agencies
nro influenced to bring about Improved
commercial amusements and better
school facilities and to promote travel-
ing libraries as well as to secure coun-
ty agricultural and home demonstra-
tion agents.

It you need assistance at any time,
go to the secretary of the nearest lied
Cross chapter and describe the situa-
tion. Your confidence will he sacredly
respected and every possible effort will
be Hindu to aid you.

American Red Cross Roll Call.
'L'lie Fourth Annual Roll Call Of the

American lied Cross will he held this
year from Armistice Day. November
11, to Thanksgiving Hay, Novembers.",
Inclusive, Durlu:: ill's period il.e men
and women of tin' rlii sn'e 'M

pay their annual dui h.i i r. n. .i r
membership.

COX FOISTS FALfc
nnpATPn
vM'toltli IU rUlft
IN CAMPAIGN TALK

No One Will Be Deceived bj
Democratic Attempt to Use

Great President's Name.

THE PEOPLE KNEW R00SEVEU

Death of Foremost American Hai
Not Dimmed His Deeds in

the Minds of Patriots.

By William Hotter
May one who was more or less lntl

mntely associated with Theodon
Roosevelt In the last fifteen years o:
his life say a word In regard to tin
developing tendencies of tho pendliw
presidential campalgn7

Governor James M. Cor, the Demo
cratic candidate, with increasing fro
quoncy Is using the name of Colone
Roosevelt In his speeches, as of oni
from whom the Governor has derlve
his inspiration for this momentoui
campaign, and whose support of Mr
Cox's oolicles would be forth
coming were Roosevelt alive. At least
Governor Coi Is at pains to make I
appear that U is Into his unds tha
the torch borne by Colona: Roosevel
was entrusted when ihe latter tassel
on.

Addressing the Ohio Detuocmtli
State Convention nt Columbus oi
August 17th. riiMing othr thine
Governor Cox ssM- -

"Need I leinliul ; "n tn .' WO!l ll
this Stata that 'i u. Mvel!
that great Amet1 . . (.tOf
proclaiming his, , Mil

Judges alotif '.
that the Judical
be subject f. r .i.

Arn- - i

First and ..ri
knew Tht'i'K r '

was proud t u,
needs to be tit: :'.- - '

the error of rv sv'."
Governor Ovx ncn . TgPhi
'political llmoo of druil "

But asldt fro on
standing note m Itoosevv s .: :
reer was Ills uJCorvroo' ''jj,. trtet
and true Amettcanwra. wan :

.American abov and '...oi. eery
thing else. m Aaw.Cir.tnm orosi
aboY all party reuutdetLi?jtv Hi

was Jealous of hit country' honoi
proud of Its traditions, zealous. :u flu
maintenance of Its integrity nuA lnd
pendence. lie labored lncesnntJy ti
promoto that national unit' which hi
believed to bo one of the snfeguard:
of the Republic; and his 'faith It

Washington's Farewell Address and ll

the Monroe Doctrine was mcli Urn
he regarded strict adherencu (o he In
Junctions of both ns the two greet bul
warks of our national existence. If 1

were necessary to prove these nsser
tlons, columns could be quoted frou
his writings and speeches In suppor
thereof. But one has only to tcentloi
the name of Theodore Itoosovelt t
bring before tho mind a picture of i

United Stutes strong, self-relia- ani
Independent

Roosevelt's Position' Clear.
One does not havo to ponder long t

reach u conclusion, therefore, when
Roosevelt would stand If happily h
were among us today. The man win

lln 11)10 avowed that the supremo na
tlonal need was the overthrow of Wll
sonlsm and all that WHsonlsni reprc
sents would have a mighty well-define- d

position In the fighting today If hi
(were with us, and he would not b
'ranged on the side of Governor Cox.

The man who, though age was creep
lng upon him, demanded as his rlghl
'that ho be sent across to face with tht
'two hundred thousand men that clam
ored to accompany him, the Germat
mennce ; and who grimly laid down tin
plea that by his end on tho field ol
battle tho drooping morale of the en
tente forces might bo revived, thougl
the death of a former President of tin
United States would have had little lr
common with a candidate whoso news
papers proclaimed sixteen months aft
cr the sinking of the Lusltanlu, thai
The German ts havo committed

no crime against us."
Remember In what stirring wordi

Roosevelt denounced the Lusltanii
.sinking, and how, throughout all that
(drab period of American neutrality
,hls powerful volco rang through tin
land awakening. the patriotism of out
people to tho culmination In April
11017, when even Mr. Wilson flnallj
was compelled to face the Inevitable

There is no law against Goveroo
Cox's usa of Colonel Rooseraif
name. Nor Is there any law on tin
statute books providing for tho crlmei
"which are committed In tho name oi
progresslveness for which Colone;
Roosevelt stood. There aro Kapolconi
fit finance, of wheat, of oil and ol
industry, hut there was only ono Na-

poleon. Thero are Jimmies and Ed'
Vlles and Xlarrlos, but there, was onlj
.one Teddy.

In the campaign upon which wt
havo entered, the name of Roosevelt
'will be Invoked many times In many
places In behalf of. many things. Bul
,few In all tho great array of"those
who followed Roosevelt will Ve de-

ceived. They know above all thei
things that tho safety and integrity
of the United States lay closest to
Theodora Roosevelt's heart, and with
them his doctrine of stalwart Amerl-'canls-

will prevail against uny preach-jinen- t

of progresslvelsm which seeks
to lure them from the path atrl
Uc Juty.

FeJrRaPidan

""ni iNcornsKa.
Stnt0 of Nebraska)
n'll;rtn ) '

lo tho hn,rq f '"'"
rr "' ' ' " -

September, lUO, and for her is- -

'"'" C"a,ll' " "' '' ! ' -

SAYS TAN1.AC HAS WONRLItlTIi'

i.v Hi;xr.nTTi:n hotii imi.
si:w and win:.

"Tanlac has not only completely
restored my health, but 1 have gain-
ed ten pounds in weight since 1 start-
ed taking it," said Abraham L. Davis,
South Tenth '.tree:, Cedar Rapids, fa.,
n prominent re.U estate dealer

"Five years ago 1 began suffering
from stomach trouble. My appetite
uccame very poor and even when I

did manage to eat a little something'
I could seldom retain it. Kinallv 1

got so bad 1 had to confine myself to
a diet of breakfast food or milk toast:
hut even this caused me o bloat up
so badly vith gas I was in mknrv
It was absolutely impossible for me
to eat anything solid, for I always
suffered with such intense pains inthe pit of my stomach afterward 1

could hardly stand them. There was
always a bad tasto in my mouth and
I had such terrible headaches they
became almost unbearable. Quito
often these headaches came on me
suddenly while nt my desk, every- -
thing became blurred before me and
I would have to stop what I was do- -
infT. go home and go to bed I he- -

an losing weight, mv nerves became
so oncny shuttered I could get but lit- -
tie sleep and always got up with a
draggy. tired-ou- t feeling. Then in
addition to my other troubles I suffer- -
ed with rheumatism In mi bn
joints so bad I could hm-,ii- i. ,.' .,
just hnd to drag my feet '

"Although I have taknn nnl,. civ

.L..."nI"C!.J..lmve as ??d.nf'i'w.ii.t u v iis iiriv rmf rnniri i.i.t.u
eat iust nnvthino- - l ,nf r '

5ra?nd m wdl ,, ,Z, '"" "l.

U IU nr vni in rrnm ctnm...i. . i.
and is imnrnvi,w ;:;,: ..", "l".,.e'

" " ""began Tanlnr.
fnnili . ... ""

mm
'S S.' ,n Dnkt C:ty by

qtnfvW . ha,r,"ncy' South
-- . ltJ, j, jMcuBamj,

y IJrass"e,tl Jensen.... ii ,
iiuiiijuru uy uuggan & Heflernan.

-- Advertisement.

UJCJAL NOTICES
First Pub. Aug. 20, 1920 lw.

Election Froulaniiif ion
BV THE GOVERNOR.

Whereas, a Constitutional Conven-
tion called agreeable to law by thepeople of the State of Nebraska lomeet December 2, 1911), nnd

Whoioas, the members elected lo
said (institutional Convention did
M) meet that certainIropcl nen'dments to the Const- -
tution be submitted to the electors

IIILTIILD lit! SUiimiLrPM 111 U (.lion .,

election to be held throughout the
State . n Tuesday, the twen
day of September 1920.

wow, therefore, I, Sninuel R. Mc- -
Kelvie, Governor of tho State of Ne- -
liraskn, by authority of law in me in- -
vested, do hereby direct and proclaim
that a special election be ki.i in.vo.-..- i i,n: i .i...,' I..;':.
State o Nebraska TuS
twenty-firs- t day of September l'j'o
between the hours of H o'dock A. M
and 9 o'clock P. AI. of said day forthe reject ine
said 'proposed ameildmlnUs"

Given undpr mv i,n.i' ...! i i.ifirnnf si f , "al. V., . "' " ,"'" '
,T.. "t i i ,,, ",lK L",s l,u- - 1ln
vm.j ui uuiy, XVJ,

liy the Governor.
SAMUEL R. McKELVIE,

(Seal) DARIUS M. AMSBURY,
Secretary of State.

xotk'i: or iii.kptiox.
Notice is hereby given that on

Tuesday, September 21, 1920, at thevarious polling places in DakotaCounty, Nebraska, an election will beheld for the purpose of adopting or
me constitutional Amend .

i
(

IIIL'IIL 111 LIW l.nnCTlflilinn nF XT1
ka. as propose.1 by he institutionalConvention. -

Tlie polls will be open between tho '

. . .., in uay.
J. S. BACON,

County Clerk.
Ry GEO. J. BOUCHER,(Seal) Deputy.

First Pub. Sept. 9, 1920-- uv

Order of Hearing anil Kmli-- ,m ,

ii.iii. nn iii ,,i-- a,.,.,.,...) !"in.In the County Court of Jak,,UCounty, Nebarska.
OUlltV.ss

To Carrie II. Wilson a. h.Albert A. Austin ChVrK As '
I

I

".V " Ausli" nilft" ,"teftl in the euatenrJ Austin, deceased:On reading the petition of CurieL. Wilson nrav ne- n i',i t..,...,".
and allowance of her accoiin luuiueni

.inHl... i
th.. ivi,. .,.i"..,r.. "c,c".v ordered: ,"" """ 'i persons nteret.wi 1

lor said countv. r.., .i... o.V. ' ,inan4
October. A. Dl la,; t lT0 ?!

io snow cause, if anv thi-.- . i.

all persons intercstPfl ... . r

.per pritf In .,j"

for four successive iveeks prior to laid
day of hearing.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judgo.

rirsl Pub. Sept. 2, 11)20 :i..-- .

In the District Court of .'ebnvik: 1

n and for Dakota Count).
Sdwin C. Blivon, ) "

Plaintiff, )

County,

tnk'ine

vs. JSUMMJNS
Mrs. M. E. Callaway, )
E. Croak, )

Defendants.) )
To Mrs. M. E. Callaway, and E.

Croak, Defendants:
You and each of jou will f d.e no-

tice that on the 31it day ol August,
A. I). 15)20, Edwin C. 'Iliivon, plain- -

ti" "orein, bled his pelition in th
District Court of Dakota Ne- -

"rnsKu, againsi saia ueienuanbS, inu
jecl and prayer of which are to

iiuiet title in said plaintiff to all of
Lot Five (5) ami the East Hiif of
Lot Four (I), Ulock Ten (in), Origi-na- l

Plat of South Sioux City. Dakota
County, Nebraska, as imuinst any
adverse lights claimed by said de- -

fendnnts, and that you are required
t0 ""swer said petition on or before
tnt stn day of October, A. D. 1920.

Dated this Hist day of August, A.
lx 1)2- -

EDWIN C. 13LIVEN, Plaintiff,
C- - " ,,oy ,n(1 eo- - ' lIivon,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
"" '

Firi,t IU0, Su'I)1" y 1S)20 4w.
,":,,,' ol" Henri" ami Notice on Pefl- -

tH) Jf"r Sett lenient of Account.
ln tlle County Court of Dakota

ll .,
of

' . deceased:
0n ending the petition of Susie
.?,CtC,"!r P"!? il . "nal settle

lnfM11 n allowance ol her account
"led in this court on the 7th dav of

. . .v l ..--- .w ..
P,e Pe"?ncy of said petition and the
,ea,'".,J?. lhe!ico,r .,,e V" to " ll--

...mine ninpnein in o.i;.i """ .nLu hi illU lililLLLT l'publishing a copy of this order in the
Dakota County Herald, a weekly
newspajior printed in said county,
"r lour successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

S. W. McKINLICY,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. Sept. 1G, 1920 5w. A
xoTiei: ok KiiKitirrs sali:.

"

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Dakota County, Nebraska, and direct-
ed to me, George Cain, as Sheriff of
said county, commanding me to soilthe premises herinafter described t.iansry a certain decree, of the said

... "."'' 'nut,-;,.- , p, ,.r .1

. j . . . . " - "
L' "alrntor. T1,J V

I

Hon
nn VIV Co,!l,a7' ?J'U Binst

l T' M.nrtho I?lle F,'an- -

' Tu. "' 'v "'" rt'Knepper Pv-in-

T ! V. Rcmi, vulgar voin- -
., V r Company,cS uu'nv Kipj)

Coi DistillingCom Gun"
""'y,' ,?0"". Hawing Com- -

h'J'.""" rremoni uruwinc ijoinnnnv

t.t-..-?" esentaijvQ and administrator of,htJ said original plaintiff, J. A. Dean,
5G7,90S t,UJ CStS laeU nt

I have levied upon tho realcovered and included ii, the mort"
fi:',Vel,, t().secu'e the obligationm on said judgment was based

m!!C'01' d,escril'ed as follows:
Ona,.Srtr l'a,f f the Northeast
iU,?,"L?f Eleven, and tinTV the SoutheastOu .H i'l11 Sout! half of the

llflf
leasts Quarter of tho Southeast

"cni if i. in rinnr ni rii m i

brr Cky' ,)ak C N
to,Jh0nee.0-,,,tose- "Mmblfcauu-fi- r

.l. nnd ,,est l,illdt''- -

.,7 "mKn moreo ns'hCl., ', ,lL:c?ss,lry . to satisfy said
.,.-- ; .,". ?"" "n" the amount of
.... "'i-.i'ii-

. inierosi m,.
, nn viuais iiuu up- -

su"1 JUl?meiit, and accruing costs,thV "ount due thereon ?, ,7.

..ut .,. o .
of S1S31.07 wit i, ini..

Tr;,1,"l"',r ent from January 5th,
. v, uiiu OU.yii nncfc rr ,..:' i

m " " "Vtlki U1IVI'" Wts ot this sale, and nil nth..,.
"'H tl'lH,

, !.. in. i. - -

Am V KK TTRTMfi. D a vo 4'

- .
I UU

c.iuniy aiui
1 1,"' tc" 'm'thlof ,

N,,v-I"- "el'

tfw T I T '1$'

Jf' t,,L SU' ' 8Sl.ft
T c Z mterea,t thcreon at 8

i? B.T Wm V 5'
ifornsSl ' lament has, as

Z 'u U" r,eviVBl1 ,n lhe "a,1U!
Jnny

as.i"," 1,"" Jratpersona
Co'"- -

a. ,

m ' " -- - wn 1 WU. ifiivnmiiii
"nnjre Seven .East ,

luKot , Countv, Nebraska, and Iwill,'?"! d"v of October, 1921), at

1920 '"l" "K r September,
G"GE CAIN,Sherlir of Unkota County, Nebraska"., t,

Paid
YOUR
Swbscription..., ?

v

n
ly


